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, . i. Mrs. T. Matthews,, who has Jbeen.
'; ; visiting ' In the county tor 'the past

- : --t two waeksrreturned to the city yester--

j. ' -t Miss Janle Davit, of Sharon, passed
,'- - through, the city yesterday morning

mam mdsiuSEND fOR SAMPLES AM PRICES,
, - ; , v n route to Mariposa, where sne wui

.j. visit her aunt, Mrs. J. G. Morrison. , Je Stevens Engraving aCo;, Engravers

(sttaoiu

The kind of Shoes

,t iy ana .f&n. juavia Hunter,
yesterday In the ctty," .

f & fl''W ' . a 7 .
"V'" th Treble Clef will meet lth" Mrs.' , C. C. Rook, on EastiMarehea4 atreet,-- you want ask for them, they are here. wis auernoon at a o cigc. '

Mr. . and Mrs. Frank iJaVls. after i

Ltiil visit to Mrs. Davis oarents. MaJ, and
Mrs. J. G. Baird. left last avenm
tor their horns at Bristol, Tenn.

. ' ; Among the guests at the Central yes- -,

terday were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Buch

The kind of Leather you want, the Style of Last you want--r

anything in footwear, so it's Fashionatle, so it's Good - and
affords ease and attractive appearance. . fi

We are showing the most complete line of Oxfords and
Slippers ever brought to the city the very newest, most pop--ula- r

designs and you can choose from Patent Leather, Vici

nan, of Greensboro, v
--7 Misses Annie Lee Hoffman and Beu-la- h

Younts, of. Pinevllle, were visitors
In the city yesterday. ?

i - Misa , Selene Hutchison is spending Li
Kids, etc. Oxfords for Men, Women and Chadren.

some time in Washington.

Miss Ella Walters, of Concord spent
yesterday In the city with friends.

Among' the viators In the city yes- -
v - terday were Mr. and Mrs. B. M. new

III and Misses JLavlha and Douglas
Jiewilx, - of Greensboro, who we8
guests at the Hotel Buforfi.

Miss Ethel Spllman returned yes- -
: " terday 'to Unwood Seminary, at AH
, Healing Springs, after spending the
' Easter holiday in the city with her

parents.

Misses Blandina Springs and Marie
JCoJner, who have been .spending the

. Kaster holidays with their respective
parents, will return Mils morning to
Raleigh, where they are students at bu
Mary s College.

Jr ;

Miss Lucile Withers returned to the
- ' Baptist University, at Raleigh, yes-

terday after spending Easter with her

The Leading Styles for

Woaen are the

Regina and Portia

The Most Elegant
Spring Shoes for Wo-
men and the Prices
are only

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

UNION MADE
FOR

MEN

Other Standard Makes of Low Shoes for Women we are sell-

ing at 98c, $1.25 and $1.50; Misses' Slippers' 98c and $1.25;
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords 98c, $1.25 and $1.50; Chil-

dren's White Canvas Oxfords 60c, 85c and 95c.
A full line of Pat-- Hv TT-z- zn Bier stock Pumps

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Withers.
on East avenue.

The following, taken from The Nash
Vllle. Tenn.. American, will be read
with Interest by Charlotte people:

Mrs. W. H. Mitchell announces the
engagement and approaching marriage
of her daughter, Mary Lucy, to Albert
Vance Harrlll. of Charlotte, the mar
rtage to "take place on Wednesday,
June 20, at Cartersvllle, Ga., In the
home of the bride's grandmother,, Mrs.
James C. Snrouli.

The old homestead, "Valley View,"
one of the beautiful old-ti- places
of its section, has been the. scene of
.numerous weddings in the Sproull and
Marshall families. Miss Mitchell a pa
rents were married there, and she

. has spent many of her young lady
summers beneath its roof, where she
has frequently entertained Nashville
guests on the annual house parties. A
party of Nashville relatives and friends
will go to Cartersvllle to attend the
wedding, which will he solemnised
with the beauty of detail conforming
to the old South's traditions of bounti
ful bridal hospitalitis.

Miss Ellsa Mitchell will be her sis
ter's maid of honor, and Miss Ellia
beth Eve. of Nashville, will be the first
bridesmaid. While the company at
tending will be limited on account of
the feeble health of the bride's grand
mother, the ceremony will center In
itself tile entire cordial interest of a
large social element in Tennessee,
Georgia and North Carolina, the large
acquaintance of the bride and groom.

Miss Mitchell spent all of her life
In Nashville until the past few years,
when she was studying vocal in wash

ent Leather Ox-

fords in all the pop-

ular Toes, really a
$5.00 shoe, our
price.$4.00.

Men's Low Ox-

fords (all solid) at
$1.50, $1.75, $2.

'6.

if

I

just in for Men and
Boys. In fact every-
thing usuallyfound
in an up-to-d- ate

store store as ours.
Call; will be glad
to show you,
whether you wish
to buy or not.

v

Stock

will begin

in
0 M P T L Y E N C R A VE

St. Atlanta, Ga. -

IS THE CITr POLICE COURT.

Ed. Knnckley Round Over a to the
. Superior Court on Charge of Steal-- ;

Ing ; Watch Faora L. Roacnbanm
0 Daya for Violation Other

,v; Cases.
. An interesting case in tie .city po-H- ce

court 'yesterday morning .was that
in" which (Ed. Knuckley, a Syrian, was
changed with stealing watch from
Mr. L. Rosenbaum, the West Trade
street merchant. Young 'v Knuckley
was searched by Chief of Police Irwin
and the stolen property found in his
possession.

Rut the interest in ,the case was not
in the mere fact that a watch was
stolen. (Both men interested In the
case are foreigners, and It would be
difficult to reproduce their language
except In a phonograph record. Rosen-
baum has a most pronounced Hebrew
accent and his continuous stream of
testimony yesterday kept the spec-
tators in the court room amused.
Knuckley was a little more deliberate,
but his dago talk, as he explained
that he purchased the watch from a
negro, could be understood only In
spots.

The outcome of the case Was that
Knuckley was bound over to the Su-

perior Court, being required to give
a bond of $100 for his appearance
there.

Blanche Donaldson, a dusky damsel
who has been in the court at short
Intervals for several years, was charg-
ed with drunkenness. She was fined
J5' and, without the amount of the
damages, will have to work it out on
the road.

Ed Morrison, a colored citizen who
had taken an overdose of the cook's
medicine and become obatreporous on
a street car, was fined $5 and the
costs.

Jim Harris, the negro youth who had
preferred a seat on a street car fen-
der to a seat inside, was sent to the
gang for 20 days for the violation.

Expert Work by

Expert People!
We believe we jo the best

laundry work in the South.
We believe we have the best

equipment and the most mod-
ern plant In the South.

We know our work gives
perfect and absolute satis-
faction.

We are satisfied we can
please you, and we would like
to have a try at your next
package.

We cater to the particular,
the

FUSSY AND FASTIDIOUS
and the "hard to please" peo-
ple.I 'Phone 160.

Model

Steam Laundry

The Snappy Hosiery we are show-

ing to-da- y and put In your season's
supply!

Fancy Hose play an Important part
In a man's outfit to-da- y, especially
If he wears low shoes. '

Our Hosiery offerings aro decidedly

new in colorings and designs If

you're particular they'll please you,

The Tate-Brow- n Co!
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Select Your

New Hat

Early

This WeeR
I'

We have more and bolter milliners
this year than we have ever had, and
our business last week in millinery
was by far the largest in our history.
We are pleasing thnne who want
high-clas- s, stylish hats at moderate
prices.

We received to-d- ay by express,
fresh from the fashion centres, a big
lot of the newest shapes for Ladles
and Children. No trouble to show
you what we have.

Select your hat, pleasp. as early In
the week as possible, that we can
be sure to get U out In Rood style.

We have always on hanrl a lot of
stylishly trimmed hats ready to put
on. '

Linens
Linens promise to be more popular

this season than ever. We have ,
a

better line than usual.
White ch all Linen; special

per yard 25c.
Butchers Linen, Art Linen, Hand-

kerchief Linen, etc.
A full line of Brown Dress Linen;

special values 19 c, 15c. 20c, 25c.
A Splendid Imitation White Linen

Suiting, 86-in- ch .. 10c, 12 c. yd,

Laces
This Is a great Lace season. We

have an excellent plan to show our
laces, po that you can xelect easily
and quickly.

White Goods
A grand collection of Lawns, Or-

gandies, Madras, Nainsooks, Long
Cloth, etc.

Plaltings
Remember, we do acconleon plait-

ing promptly. In the best style. Any
width up to 44 Inches

We also make buttons.

VEY'S
13 WEST TRADE ST.

FOR SALE 1
8.000 acres Claburne Co.. Ala near

Georgia State line and within two
miles of the So. Ry. Estimated to
cut about 6,000 feet per acre virgin
long leaf pine. This timber being
good, long leaf pine makes it a good
turpentine proposition a well an
lumber. Timber lies well bunched
UP and easily handled. Price 110.50
per acre.

Wanted More timber and farm-
ing land for Northern buyers.

Jno. F. Beatty Go.
SOS E. Fifth St. Charlotte, N. C.

NO

We do not take 150.00 due
bills as payment on a piano.

We make but one price to
all. and that, la the lowest.

When you want a reliable
piano at the right figure, it

'will pay you to call and see
our line.

Charlotte Piano Co.

U WALDO AMES, Mgr.
SIS N. Tryon Phone SIS.

st fastening of the , day for

'have a' heavy wire spring,

v Ington, and later when she went to
North, Carolina to belome a member of
the musical faculty of the Presbyterian
Female College at Charlotte. She IS
handsome, gifted In many waya, in
addition to her musical - talent, and

47.Whitehall

COTTON .PLOUGHEiy UNDER,
ir , i.

'Maxton Farmers Vote to' Plough Vn
det Cottoa Wljen Acreage Is Fonnd
to be Too Great 10 Per Cent; ot
Crop Discarded A Remarkable
Achievement. y .

President C. CMbore, of the North
Carolina division of the Southern Cot-
ton Association, called The Observer
office over the, long distance telephone
last night to -- tell of something re-
markable that happened in Maxton
yesterday.'

Hq stated that a very enthusiastic
meeting of the farmers had been held
In the afternoon, at which time a
census of the acreage was taken. It
was found that the reduction did not
amount to what the association had
pledged, namely SS per cent, off, that
of 1004. in. ' fact the reduction
only about IS per cent., 10 per cent,
two little. JWhen the members of the
association had learned that they had
failed to. comply with their promises,
they voted to plough under enough of
the cotton to bring the census down
to the necessary figures. The farm-er- a

spoke out In public and each one
promised to cut off so much from th
crop. A second meeting is to be held
Saturday at t o'clock in Maxton for
the , purpose of taking a second ' and
larger inventory of the condition of
things in the county. Much Interest
Is being taken In the outcome of that
meeting. -

This action by the farmers of Rob-
eson county Is remarkable. It demon-
strates the fact that they are willing
to sacrifice much for the benefit - of
the organisation. This example of
steadfastness is one that should be a
great help to the county organisations
throughout he State.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED.

Mr. T. w. Hawkins, President and
Mr. J. Arthur Henderson, Becretary
of the Charlotte Land and Invest-
ment Company.
The stockholders of the Charlotte

Lend & Investment Company met last
night for the purpose of organising
under the charter received several
days ago. A set of by-la- were
adopted and officers were elected. Mr.
T. W. Hawkins was elected president,
Mr. J. H. Wearn, vice president, and
Mr. J. Arthur Henderson, secretary
and treasurer. Constituting the boare
of directors are Messrs. T. W. Haw-
kins, J. M. Harry. John W. Sheppard,
J. Arthur Henderson, J. H. Wearn,
Dr. John R. Irwin and Capt. William
Anderson. (Messrs. J. Arthur Hender
son & Bro., were elected agents and
general managers.

The capital stock subscribed now
amounts to (26,000 and the company is
ready for business. Offices will be in
the present quarters of J. Arthur
Henderson & Bro., on North Tryon
street.

COMMENCEMENT THIS WEEK.

Piedmont Industrial School Closes
Rev. Harris Malllnckrodt Speak.
The third annual commencement of

the Piedmont Industrial School Is m
progress. Rev. Harris Malllnckrodt.
rector of St. Peter's Episcopal church,
last night delivered the commence-
ment add reps. His subject was "The
Opportunities of Young People." The
student body formed In a body and
marched to the Woodman Hall at
Chadwick, where the address was &a
llvered.

The contest for the declamation
medal takes place Nine
young men are to speak and the con
test promises to be a very uveiy one.

Rev. J. A. Baldwin, principal of the
school, states that the past year has
been a most successful one. The at
tendance has been large ana tne quai
ity of the work far above the average.

Capt. A. W. Powell Dead.
Atlanta, Ga., April li After an

illness of only 6 days, induced by the
inflrmatlves of old age. Captain W. A,
Powell, treasurer of the Home Mis-

sion Board of the Southern Presby
terian General Assembly, fliea nere
to-da- y. a(ted 81 years, captain
Powell has been a resident of Atlanta
since 1859 and served with the eighth
Georgia . regiment during the civil
war.

THE EDISON

'
ROTARY

MIMEOGRAPH

Reduplicates original type-

writing and handwriting in
quantities at the rate of 50

to C0per minute.
Price ofjf. T8 Mimeograph

for reproducing typewriting
.. . $30.00.

Price of No. 76 Mimeograph
for reproducing autographic
work . . . , . . . . fM-M-.

Price of No. 76 Mimeograph
for reproducing both $38.00,

Ask for catalogue.

Stone & BarrlngerCo

100 HEAD. 100. HEAD

Mne Brown Co.

HEXDERSOXVIIXE, K, C

We have In oar - mammoth barns
'100 head of High Class Horses.

- ,v - ' 1

ROAD HORSES

1
1

1
T CARRIAGE! HdRJrTS
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,,85 bead of large, young Mules and

a 5 few eavy.york' teams. !?; y ,

she has. tj faculty of winning friends
and admfrers wherever she has been.
The removaF of her family from Nash
ville 'has been a source of sincere re
gret among many warm friends.

Mr. Harrlll represents an Influential
family. He Is prominently connected
In business with the Southern Power
Company at Charlotte, and he Is pop
ular with his friends as a man of ad'
mfrable social characteristics.

The literature section of the
man's Club held its last meeting of
the Reason with Mrs. J. C. Abernethy,
an East First street, yesterday morn
Xng at 11 o'clock. The meeting was
a most pleasant one. a delightful pro.
gramme being rendered and delicious
refreshments being served by the hos- -
less. The programme rendered was TuDCB mood, as follows: "Art in Norway and Swe
den," by Mrs. H. A. Murrlll; "Our
Distinguished Norwegian-America- n

Scholars, Mayesen and Anderson,'' by
Mrs. u. B. stepnenson; "Reading from
Gunner." by Mrs. F. D. Lethco; "The
Present Political Conditions of Nor
way and Sweden," by Mrs. Edwin
Howard.

m

The Woman's Club will meet at the
Carnegie Library morning

La Marguerite Shop

Midsummer styles in milli-

nery are Just beginning to ap-

pear In the exclusive New

York shops. We are receiving
dally shipments of the very
latest things.

Fritsi Scheft Rolls arrived
yesterday; also some swell
waists from McCutchepn.

La Marguerite Shop

211 Worth Tryon

Get a Ro-Prl- nt Copy
of tho Original

Lawson's History

Of North Carolina
Valuable to Any Library.

Formerly Sold for SS.00, Now Sells
for SI M.

IKE OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

ara easy set upt and you don't- -

prica fromf 7,80 to $10.00.

Almost IReady

We may get through
taking this immense
stock to-da- y; if so, will

tell you in the Observer
to-morr-ow morning when

at 11 o clock. The executive committee
will meet at 10:30 o'clock.

Mrs. A. M. Young entertained a num-
ber of friends at her home on South
Tryon street last evening in compli-
ment to Mrs. Alexander Martin and
Miss Flournoy. ,

Master Archie Harris, the small son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harris, en-

tertained a number of his little friends
a at an Easter party, at the porn of

his parents, on South Tyron street,
s yesterday afternoon.

.

'? Mrs. P. M. Brown left yesterday for
Mooresvllle to spend some time with

, relatives.
"."'' i

; 'Mlr Ora Sharpe, of StatesvUte,. Is
spending the week with. Dr. and Mrs.

' H. Q. Alexander, in Providence town-ah- J.

, ' ;,,
;

' '' ":'r'.V! V
Mrs. J. H. Ham spent yesterday With

relatives In Mooreavtlis. , , , .
.

is. V f.i'';'.
Mesdames M, L. Cort : and ' Harry

Fryllng, of Concord, spent yesterday
in-th- city shopping.

the selling

aoid Brsiss
r '.--

- I
Walt and Watch

VJVVij, . "

V

Mrs. E. P. Gatling,' of Coldrnhus
county, is visiting at the home of Mra
O. P. Heath. .

J", ! ;.;; f i.

v Misses Essie and Grace Johnston, of
Crab Orchard township, wert guests
In tha citx. yesterday.

'Primary' Teachers to Meet. i

the Papers.w miviiiui vTr, iv.yunn in iron epa uress
Beds and Cribs, embracing all the latest styles. . The
above cut shows the Steel Double-Hoo- p fastening,

. ; which ta considered by the leadlna authorities on bed
aa being the

metal beds.' . ' '
Every onVpf these beds'

;
i ' : . The Primary Teachers' Association

S . will meet this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
at the Carnegie Wbrary,; Tha subject

U t 5 for this meeting la "Dtsclpllse." Misses "ich ; positively; guaranteed) against sagging for I years. They
nave we worry or slats falling out. Three-piec- e feeds ranging tn

"A I vr v . 1,

n'lunMii nil i . in
f f

Binmi iMiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

' , V, Sallia Bethune and Maggie Belle Ms
. t Cllntock' will read papers, after wlch

there will be a generaf discussion.
' The' membership of this association

,,; ' 1 composed of a number of primaryf; teachers of the city, county and private
- schools. The association has been
.
'

meeting - monthly and has been pro
a ductlve of interest and aid to the mem.
i 'i ..ters. "This Is the last meeting for the' . v-

- present school year land every member
la urged to be present, -- ''.'..

; "fS V ,ou th If0Bf n BrM BJ wW you prater, at prices from $1.09 to M0.fc
'.''WXTnt , Una of .beda wa can please fotf In both (raaJUy and prtcal. '

,
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.cff'-jLLisrcr- x, cc::::?j:-:- : ,r: c:1"Best Evr Mede.H IRlua Rlbhmi V..
, itllla. i Absolutely pure, gois twiee as faras ether, kinds and thf tUvor Is perfec-
tion. ,. 1 ''tiw' , 10$ HEAD' ;(-- '. 209 SCAD i I1 -- ' i
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